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Bl-oc~ Promises Sponsorship For . 1-40 Overton Park Bill · 
From The commerctal APpeal 
Nashville B~eo~ · , 

NASHVIDL£, Feb. J3~ ...; 
Sen. William Brock ( R ~ 
Tenn.) said hetolcl10ov: Ray 
Blanton Thursday. he would' 
"be delighted" ~ sponsor 
federal legislation aimed at 
:rOuting Interstate 40 through 
Overton Park in Memphis. 

Brock, meeting \\?.t~ news~ 
men after spending about 
half an hour in conference 

I 

with Blanton, said pe and · impasse. 
the governor were in "com- Asked what the timetable 

~plete · agreement". that the . is · on i~tro~~cing , a bill, 
,park link should be com- B;oc.k sa1d, I don t <lm?w. 

. pleted promptly. ~t s JU/Jt a ~atter of puttmg 
The lawmaker said the tt. togeth~r (m ~ form~, that 

Blanton staf( is at wor~ on ~11 pass ~e Congress .. 
material to be used in the He said approval of such a 
con~essional effort, which piece of .legislation will be 
was decided upon last week difficult, but added Memphis 
as a possible means of re-.. will "choke to death" if the 
solving . the Overton Park route is no~· completed. 

Brock said he asked for 
and received Blanton's
support for a revenue shar
ing bill the senator intro
duced last month to prevent 
"financial chaos" at the 
state and local level. · 

A 1 s o discussed, Brock 
.said, were the transfer of $12 
billion in unspent money in 
the federal highway trust 

fund to rural and secondary 
Tennessee . counties hit by 
alternating · f 1 o O·d s . a n d 
drouth. 

Brock, who has blasted 
President Ford's proposed . 
budget because it calls for a 
$52-billion deficit,. said there 
is ''a lot of public concern 
and a lot of confusion" about 
the Ford economic arid ener
gy programs. 

He said Ford's rapid ener
gy conservation approach is 
to o costly and added he 
favors a more gradual pro
gram of fue~ conservation. 

I 

Brotk t~rmed the current 
withdrawal of ·insurance 

, companies f r o m Writing 
medical malpractice liability 
coverage for hospitals and 
physicians "a crisis." Those 
firms that still write such 
coverage h a v e- in some 
cases boosted their rates by 
150 per cent. . 

Brock suggested as · one 
possible solution an approach 
to the medical malpractice 
coverage simi.ar to the sys~ 
tern of · workmen's CQmpen
sation in Tennessee and else· 
where. 


